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the imagesnap-shotswithinthe computercentre!
hallandstores(refreshes)themat presetintervals

along w_h the instantaneous values of
environmentalparametersona HTTPserver.Some

of the monitoredparametersare temperature,

illumination,humidity,supply voltages,etc. In
addition,thereare the relayswitchingoperations

which are coupled to these environmental

parameters,suchastheairconditioningorthelights
sw_ching.Bytogglingtheserelays,onecancontrol

the systemeither locally or remoletythrough
Internet.Allthis informafionis avaiiableonInternet

to theauthorizeduserclearingthesecuritybarriers.

Therecan be numerousapplicationareasfor this

typeof a system.Manys_uaticnscanarisewhen
thedataacquis_ionequipmenthaveto beplacedin
or near hostile environmentor in remote,or

hazardousplace. In suchsituations,it is desirable

thatthedatamaybeaccessedthrougha remotely

placedclientfeedingan Internetserver.Thesystem

is typically very useful for any distnbuted
environments,suchas,

1. Meteorology,wheremeasuringunitsareplaced

exposedtonaturaielementsanddataloggingis
continuousdayandnight.

2. Environmentalmon_oringat nuclearstations,

radioactivelabs.,nuclearwasteimmobilization

plants,etc.

3. Medicalandbiologicalresearchlaboratories.

4. Securityinstallations.
5. Othersimilarsituations.

But the use of this system is not limned to only these

applications. The most critiical factors in remote

access solutions are securny, speed and realny. The

web-based clienVserver approach ensures all these

aspects.
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1. An InternetbasedHTTPserverprovidingthe

FTPservicefor uploadinginformationin web
format.

2. A numberof controlclientsplacedat each

centreacquiringimageandvarioustransducer
parametervalues,andupdatingtheserver at

presetintervals,andalsoreceivingcommands
viaserver.

3. Anauthorizeduserwhoclearssecuntybarnerof
Intemet access with web browser from

anywhere.

ControlClients

T~erearea numberofcontrolclients- PCs, oneat

eachmonitoringstation.Dataandimageacquisition

tasks run continuouslyin these to monitorthe
physicalparameterswhichareinputsto thesystem.

Thefollowingthreetasksrun in each'of thesein
multitaskingmode.

. An imageframe-grabbertakes the snapshot

from the attachedCCD cameraat a praset
intervaland storas (updates)it on a HTTP
sarver.

. An ND Converter intertace adapter takes signal

samplesfromeachof the16multiplexedinputs

at a preprogrammedrateandconvertsthemto
a digital value.The softwarecomponentin

controlclientcomparesthemwiththe -preset
high and low thresholdlevels and stores

(updates)them into a datafilewithappropriate

remarks.This dataas well as the imageare
continuouslydisplayedonthecontrolclient,and

so correctiveactioncanbetakenlocallybythe

operator in case of any alarm condition
pertainingto anyof themeasuredparameters.

Thiscan also be earnedout remotelyby an
authorizeduser from anywhere,using any
browser.. At an anotherpresetinterval,thesetwo files
with fresh set of data are uploaded to the HTTP

server. They are thus available on the web to an

authorized user clearing the security barrier.

The Server

Thehomeof theweb basedenvironmentmonitor

andcontrolsystemis hostedhere.It providesthe
HTTPandFTPservices.It alsomonitorseachof the



controlclientsattachedto it throughan active

controlprogram,Whena usergetsan accessto

thisserver,it displayson its indexpagean iconfor
eachof thecontrolclients,Theseiconsare,in turn,

hyper-linkedto thepagesthatstorethe imageand

parametervaluesof theconcernedclient.Thus,the
usercan clicka desirediconto viewthestateof

imageandparametervaluesat anycontrolclient.
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Theseclientpagesarealsotheplacefromwhere
onecanremotelyoperatetherelayassociatedwith

the pararneler-<:ontrol,provided the user is
authorizedtoclearthesecuritybarrier.

At present,a PentiumII machineis used,running

WindowsNT operatingsystemto host all these
pages,
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TheUser

The user can access these pages by using any web

browser only on authorization by the system

administrator. He is given the password keys. There

are two levelsot authorization.

1. Monitoringthepassword.

2. Monitoringandcontrollingthepassword.

If the authorizeduser needsto controlor effect

changesat the controlclient end, he can send

commandstringsto theserverbypressingthelink-
buttons.Theserverwillthenevaluateandsendthe

requisitecontrolstoappropriatecontrol-clienttorthe

relay on!off operations.He can simultaneously
monitoron-linethe changesdoneat the remote
controlclientsite.

Enhancements

Thesystem,as describedabove,hasan excellent

connectivityin both LANand WANenvironment,

whereweb-pageaccessis from the server.The
uploadingof variousdatafilesto a serveris on a
continuoustime-slotbasisfromthecontrol-clients.It

wasobservedthatas thenumberof control-clients

are increased,consumptionof networkbandwidth
alsoincreases,leadingto network-clogging.InLAN

environment,a largebandwidthis availableand
connectivityis permanentunlikein WANdial-up,
whereconnectionis establishedduringuploadtime

only.Thisaspectwas madeuseof in overcoming
thetendencyofbandwidthsaturation.Inthisversion
of thesoftware,modificationsaredonein orderto

effectivelyusetheavailablehigherLANbandwidth
by incorporatingPersonal-Web-Server(PWS)
basedcontrol-clientsoftware.

In this approach,each of the control-client

connectedin a LANadditionallyworksas a web

serverand storesits own data and imagefiles

locallyinsteadof uploadingto a centralwebserver.
On a requestfroma web-user,centralwebserver

redirectscontroldirectiy to control-client,where
PWSuploadsthedataandimagefilesdirectlyto the

web-user,thus avoidinguploadingthe files to a

centralservercontinuouslyontime-slotbasis.Inthis
way bandwidthcloggingof the local networkis

avoided,asuploadsaredoneonlyonrequestbasis.

Additionally,this helps in faster remotecontrol
operationwhichmay becomecriticalin real-time

controloperation.

Anothercontrol-clientmaybe connectedusingdial

up WAN link. The WAN connectionmay be

deployedusingany of the standardconnectivity
suchaswirelessmodem,cablemodem,andVSAT
connection.In this case,connectionto a central

serveris doneusingpoint-to-pointconnectionwith

TCPIIPprotocol.

Inthisconfiguration,themodemconnectionuploads
thedatafilesto thecentralserverona settime-slot

basis,whereasthe LAN connectivityis through
PWS.

Future Developments

Thesoftwareis beingfurtherdevelopedto integrate

the archivalstorageof imageandparameterdata
files - dateand timestamped.The web-userwill

thenhaveanoptionto makea comparativestudyof
informationavailablefrom any control-client.The
environmentaldatais alreadyaccessedas perthe

preset thresholdvalues to indicateany alarm
condmon,if present.Further,softwareis being

developedfar imagecomparisoncapability.In this
case,whena usergetsan imagefromthecontrol
client,thewillalsohavean optionto downloadthe

previous!archivalstoredimageandcomparethem
to findnoticeabledifferences,if any.



Conclusion

It was endeavouredto employthe web based

techniques fordisseminationof the real-timedata

with easy accessibilityon Intemet The critical

analyticaltools- someofthemalreadymadeand

.

theothersbeingmade- makefhisapproachvery

useful. It is alsoflexibleandexpandablein future

applicationssuch as fhe remote monitoringof
factoryprocesses,remotemonitoringat hazardous

location, securify and many other variants.
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Developmentof AdvancedUltrasonicSystem for Measuring
Diameterof PressureTubes of 220 MWe PHWRs

Rajesh Taneja, M Padmanabhan,H M Bapat and Manjit Singh

ControlMechanisms& ISISection,ReactorControlDivision

Introduction

UnderIX-Planproject,'Developmentof Toolsand
Techniques'(Power-51.developmentof state-at-art
technologiesfor in-serviceinspectionof coolant
channelsof PHWRshasbeentakenupat CM&ISI
Section,RCnD.Underthis project,an advanced
ultrasonicsystem for measuringdiameter at
pressuretubesof 220 MWe PHWRshas been
developed The system has resolution of
measurementof onemicronandoverallaccuracy
betterthantenmicrons.Thesystemcanbeusedfor
precisemeasurementofdiametercreepof pressure
tubes during in-serviceinspectionof coolant
channels.

System Description

The system utilises a custom-builtstate-of-art
computerbasedfourchannelultrasonicinstrument,
pre-amplifiers,ultrasonicprobesanduserinterface.
Windows-basedsoftwareis used to controlthe

InstrumentExtensivefacilitiesare providedfor the
setupofthe instrumentThe instrumentis modular
In constructionand.is designedfor field use.The
cable distancebetweenthe probes and pre-
ampliliersis 15 metreswhereasthecabledistance
between pre- amplifiers and the ultrasonic

instrumentis 100metres.Thesignalnoiselevelis
brought down to very low value by proper
adjustmentsintheinstruments.

Ultrasonic Instrument

The ultrasonicinstrumentcomprisesof following
modules.. CPU modulefor controlof instrumentand

communication with computer. Pulser receiver module, one number each per

channel. These modules can be used with

standard probes or probes through pre-amplifier.

Upto 50 MHz probes are supported. Gatemodule,one numbereachper channel
Eachmodulehastwogates.Thesecondgateis
alwayssynchronisedwithechoIn te,efirstgate.
Thisensuresthat the backwall echoalways
appearsat the sameplaceirrespectiveof the
probewobble.The resolutionof timeat flight
measurementisonenanosecond.

Pre-amplifiers

Totallyenclosedremotepre-amplifierssuitablefor
useinFuellingMachineVaulthavebeendeveloped.
Totallyencloseddesignhelps in minimisingthe
contaminationlevel.



FourchannelultrasonicInsrument

Probe Holder

The probeholdercarriesthreeultrasonicprobes
mounted 120 degrees apart for diameter
measurement.It alsocarriesanotherprobeanda
calibrationpieceof pressuretubematerialfor the
measurementof ultrasonicwavevelocifyin mefal
andwater.Suitablearrangementsare providedto
keeptheprobesperpendicularto thepressuretube
surtace.A universaljoint is providedfor free
movementof the probeholderinsidethesagging
pressuretube.

Schemeof Measurements

Three ultrasonic probes mounted 120 degree apart
form the measurement channels. Each of the three

measurement channels measures time of flight from

initial pulse to first echo and from first echo to

second echo. The data forms three points on a

CIrcle, from which 10 and 00 are calculated. The

wall thicknessis measureddirectlyat threepoints
on the periphery.The ultrasonicwavevelocityin
wate:andmetalis computedby measuringtimeof
flight for known distancebetween the fourth

ultrasonicprobeandthecalibrationpiece.Thetime
of flightreadingsfrom threemeasurementchannels
arecorrectedfor changein ultrasonicvelocitywith
temperature.

UserInterface



Probeholder Setupmenu

DACsetupmenu

User Interface

The instrumentprovides windows-baseduser
intertace.It providesextensivefacilitiesfor setup
andcalibrationof the instrumentusingwelllaidout
setupmenus.The inspectiondatais displayedin
bothnumbersandasstripcharts.

Other Applicationsof the Ultrasonic
Instrument

Since the instrumenthas provisionfor precise
measurementof amplitudein additionto timeof
flightmeasurement,it canbeusedfordetectionof
zirconiumhydrideblisters.It has beenpossibleto
detectonemmdiameterblisterusingamplitudeof
reflectedshearwaveanddifferencein timeof flight
betweenshearwaveandlongitudinalwave.Further
qualificationof thetechniquefor in-situdetectionof
hydrideblistersin pressuretubesof 220 MWe

PHWRsis in progress.Theblistersamplesfor iab
testingand qualificationare being preparedby
MaterialSciencesDivision,BARC.

Conclusion

An advancedultrasonicsystem for measuring
diameterofpressuretubesin220MWePHWRshas
beendeveloped.Thesystemshallhelp in precise
measurementof diametercreepof pressuretubes
duringin-selViceinspectionofcoolantchannels.The
difficultieseartier faced in pressuretube wall
thicknessmeasurementwhile using 100m long
signalcableswith standardthicknesstesterhave
beenovercomein thepresentsystemthroughthe
use of su~able pre-amplifiers.The system
developedisthefirstof itskindinthecountry.Three
numbers of systems are available for
implementationinBARCIS.



PUBLICAWARENESS
PROGRAMMEON
RADIATIONSAFETY

To enhanceawarenessabout safety in the

applicationsof radiation,a public awareness
programmewas organised at Sardar Patel

University,VallabhVidyaNagar(Gujarat)during

January6-7, 2000 by the Public Awareness

ProgrammeCommittee(PAPC) of the Indian
AssociationforRadiationProtection(IARP).Special
lectures,discussionsand videofilm showswere

arrangedforthe42collegelecturersin physicsfrom

variouscollegesin Gujaratandneighbouringstates

who were attendingthe three-weekRetresher
Course underthe UGCScheme,andabout150

MSc studentstromtheDepartmentof Physicsand

Chemistry.Severalquestionswereraisedfromthe
audiencewho expressedsatisfaction atter the

question-answersession.

Thetopicsof lectures/discussionincludedNatural&
Man-made Radiation, Internal & External

Exposures,TechnologicallyEnhancedRadiation,
EnvironmentalMonitoring,RadiationProtectionin

MedicalandIndustrialApplicationsof Radiation
& Radioisotopes.MScstudents,researchscholars

and facultymembersshowedkeeninterestduring
the session devoted to "Nuclear Energy

Programmesin the Countryand Environmental
Safety".

A set of video cassettes on Radiationin

Environmentand Safetyin RadiationUsesand a

CompactDisccontainingthe text of the lectures

delivered during the IAEA Regional Basic
ProfessionalTrainingCourse.on RadiationSafety

heldat BARC during 1998 were presentedto
Prof.v.S.Patel,Vice-Chancellor,S.P.University,

by the PublicAwarenessProgrammeConvener,
Dr.S.R.Sachanof BARC,Prof.A.A.Janiof the

Departmentot Physics.S,P.University,coordinated
withIAAPtorconductingtheprogramme.

Dr S.R.Sachan.ConvenerPAPC,presentinga setof videocasseffesonpublicawarenesson radiationsafetyto
Prof.V.S.Patet,Vice-ChanceltorSardarPateiUniversity,ValtabhVidyaNagar,Gujarat



Encouragedby the response, several such

programmesin otherlocations,suchasatJabalpur,

Aurangabad,Solapurand Hyderabad,are being
organised.

As a partof anotherpublicawarenessprogramme

for highschoolstudents,an importantsegmentof
the society,IARPorganisedEssaycompetitionin

Marathilanguageon the topic,"Myself in the
vicinityof Tarapur",for X-XIIstandardstudentsof
variousschoolstrom MahimtoBordi.A totalof 51
entrieswerereceived.Morethan80%entrieswere

fromthegirlstudentsandwerefoundtobeofgood
standard.

Dr Ani! Kakodkar,Director,BARC,giving away the first

prize of the EssayCompetitionhetdat Chinchanito Ms

Krupa/iKama/akarSave

Anexhibitionwasarrangedforstudentsandgeneral
publicat SaveTechnicalInstitute,Chinchani, with
the help of PublicityDivision, DAE. Dr. Anll

Kakodkar,Director,BARC,distributedprizesto the

Awardwinnersof theEssaycompetition,duringthe
annualfunctionof the SaveTechnicalInstituteon

January 15, 2000. Mr H.C.Katiyar,CS,TAPS,

Dr K.S. Parthsarathy, President, IARP,
DrRK Kher,Secretary,DrS.R.Sachan,Convener,
PAPC,IARP,MrS.J.Raut,MsVandanaA.Pulhani,

andMsPramilaD.Sawantwereamongotherswho
attendedthefunction.

ADMISSIONRULES
RELAXEDFORBRIGHT
STUDENTS
The top students after 12- Standard do not pursue

studies in the basic sciences like Physics and

Chemistry. The Department of Atomic Energy

inducts scientists through BARC Training School. To

induct bright students to BARC Training School, It IS

necessary to motivate bright students, such as those

who qualify for medals in the International

Olympiads in Physics and Chemistry, to pursue

studies in basic sciences. In view of this, it has been

decided that such bright students, should they

pursue studies in Physics or Chemistry up to M.Sc.

level and also maintain high standard (at least

above 65% in undergraduate and graduate levels),

will be offered direct entry to the BARC Training

School (one year orientation course) subject to only

medical examination.

CONFERENCEON
AEROSOLS

A two-dayconferenceon 'AerosolBehaviourin

ConfinedEnvironments"was organizedby Indian

Aerosol Science and TechnologyAssociation
(IASTA)duringFebruary2-3,2000,atHomiBhabha

Centrefor ScienceEducation,Mumbai,followedby
a one-dayworkshopon'InstrumentationforAerosol

Characterization'on February 4, 2000 at
EnvironmentalAssessmentDivision,BARC The
conferenceincludedanexhibitionof radioactiveand

atmosphericaerosolrelatedequipments.

to



Or Ami Kakodkar, Director, BARC, inaugurating the
conference on 'Aerosol Behaviour in Confined

Environments"atMumbaionFebruary2,2000

Thethree-dayprogramme,supportedbyAERBand

BRNS, was inauguratedby Dr Anil Kakodkar,

Director,BARC,Dr,P,C,s.Devara,Dy.Directorof
IITM,PuneandVicePresidentIASTA,welcomed

the chief guest and the other delegates.
Dr U.C.Mishra,PresidentIASTA,in his address,

spokeonthepresentstatusof lASTA activitiesand

its role in spreadingaerosolscienceto various

Institutionsacrossthe country.Dr, Anil Kakodkar
focussedon the themetopicof theconferenceand

emphasizedthe needto carryoutaerosolstudies
fromthepointof viewof reactorsafetythroughthe

experimentalfacilitiessetup for simulatingaerosol

behaviourin containments.He pointedout thatan
integratedapproachinvolvingbothmodelingand

measurementsis crucialfor arrivingat meaningful

environmentalriskestimatesdueto nuclearpower
plants.Thekeynoteaddressonthetopic"Nuclear

PowerPlantSafety- FissionProductSourceTerm

and Aerosol Modeling" was delivered by
Dr V. VenkatRai, Director,Health,Safetyand

EnvironmentGroup, BARC. He reviewedthe

presentstatusof themodelsavailableforestimating
fissionproductsourcetermanddescribingaerosol
behaviourInthecoolantcircuitandcontainmentofa

nuclearpowerplant,underthepostulated,extremely
tl

low probabilityeventof a "BeyondDesignBasis
Accident"condition.

~.,L

Inauguralfunctionof the conferenceon "Aerosol

Behaviourin ConfinedEnvironments",February2-3,
2000.(Leffto right. Mr .Y.5.Mayya,Or V Venkat

Raj,OrAnitKakodkarandOrU.C Mishra)

About 100delegatesand three invitedspeakers

participatedin the conference.The invitedtalkby
Prof.DL Henshawof BristolUniversity,UK, dwelt

uponhis recentfindingsof increasedradonand

pollutantexposuresto humanslivingunderhigh
voltagepowerlines.Thishas beenproposedas a

possiblemechanismfor explainingthe increased

cancerincidencesin populationslivingunderpower

lines. Prof.Chiu-SenWangfromtheDepartmentof
PublicHealth,Taiwan,presentedhis studieson

indoorpollutioninTaiwanwhereinhehighlightedthe
useof particulaten-alkanesas tracersforvehicular
exhausts.Vehicularemissionswere found to
contributeabout49%to ambientaerosolsand30-

45% to indooraerosolsin typicalbuildings.Dr.
P.C.S.Devara,IITM,Pune,presenteda reVIewof
the Indian scenarioof aerosolstudiesthrough

passiveremotesensingtechniques.Theconference
wasdividedintothefollowingsessions:Radioactive

and nuclearaerosols,Atmosphericpollutionand

Indian Ocean Experiment(INDOEX) studies,

Aerosolsin Industry:Indooraerosols,Atmospheric
aerosolsandremotesensingtechniques.A totalof



45 paperswerepresentedin thesesessionsand

deliberatedupon.Themeetingconcludedby noting
thatlASTAshouldbringoutdatabaseontheaerosol
activities and tacilities available at various

institutionsacrosstilecountry.

About25 delegatesfromdifferentinstitutionsand

industriesparticipatedintheworkshopconductedin

EADon February4,2000.Hands-ondemonstration

of advancedinstrumentsfor physicalandchemical
characterizationof aerosolsweremadeduringthe

workshop.Lecturenotesontheessentialprinciples

andapplicationsof theseinstrumentsweregivento
theparticipants.

SYMPOSIUMON
SPECTROSCOPYOF
LANTHANIDESAND
ACTINIDES

Boardof Researchin NuclearSciencesof DAE

organiseda symposiumon "Spectroscopyof

Lanthanidesand Actinides" at BARC during
November16-19,1999.

Inauguratingthe symposium,Dr Anil Kakodkar,

Director,BARC,emphasisedthe importanceof the
spectroscopyof lanthanidesandactinidesin basic

researchandtechnoiogy.Asanexample,hecited

theimportanceofspectroscopyinthelaserclean-up
of Uranium-233whichis animportantaspectof the

thoriumutilisationprogrammeof DAE. He stated

thatthespectroscopyof lanthanidesandactinides

offersan opportunityto studysomeof the most

fascinatingaspectsof foundationsof physicsand
chemistry

Dr Ani!KakodkarDirectorBARC,inauguratingthe
"Symposiumon Spectroscopyof Lanthanidesand
Actinides

.
Dr Kakodkar highlighted the importanceof
spectroscopyof theseelementsin areassuchas

nuclearenergy,laser technology,detectorsand
sensorsandlanthanidebasedcatalysts.

Inhispresidentialaddress,Dr S.K.Sikka,Director,

Solid State & SpectroscopyGroup, BARC,

elaboratedthe roleof spectroscopyof lanthanides
and actinidesin basic researchand in nuclear

energy.Hebroughtouttheinterestingaspectsoftile
condensedmatterand high pressurephysicsof
theseelements.

The technicalprogrammeof the symposium
consisted of 27 invited talks, 21 invited

presentationsand 79 contributedpapers.These
coveredaspectsof thespectroscopyof lanthanides

andactinidesnotablytheatomicandhighresolution
spectroscopy,laser isotope separation,quality

assurancein nuclearfuel cycle,newmaterialsfor

lasertechnology,catalysis,etc. It also included
some of the ideas on non-acceieratorparticle

physicsexperiments.Intheconcludingpart,apanel

discussion,chaired by Dr J.P. Mittal,Director,
ChemistryandIsotopeGroup,BARC,washeldon

newtechnologicalapplicationsof lanthanidesand
actinides.

t2



More than four hundredscientistsincludingfive

foreignscientistsfrom UK,Germanyand France,
participatedinthissymposium.

TROMBAY SYMPOSIUMON
DESALINATION&WATER

REUSE(TSDWR-99)
Boardof Researchin NuclearSciencesof DAE

organiseda "TrombaySymposiumon Desalinafion

& WaterReuse(TSDWR-99)"in collaborationwith

the IndianDesalinationAssociation(InDA)during

December2-3,1999atBARC.Thesymposiumwas
inauguratedby Dr Anll Kakodkar,Director,BARC,

andpresidedoverby Mr B.Bhattacharjee,Director,

ChemicalEngineering& TechnologyGroup,BARC.
The symposiumwas attended by over 180
participants from industries, government

organisationsand academia,includingsix foreign

delegates,representingthe UK, Middle East,
Russia,IsraelandFrance.

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,giving his inaugural

addressal Ihe "TrombaySymposiumon Desalinafion&

WaterReuse-99(TSDWR-99)"

In his Inaugural address, Dr Kakodkar emphaslsed

the need for desalination and water reuse

13

technologiesin the Indian context and cited

BARCcolonyatAnushaktinagar,asoneof the rare
instanceswhere zero discharge of aqueous
wastesinto the environmenthas beenachieved.

Mr B. Bhattacha~eerecalledtheeffortsput in by
BARCandothernationallaboratoriesin developing
thedesalinationandwaterreusetechnologiesand

informedthe audienceof the specialfeaturesof
6300 m'fdayNuclearDesalinationDemonstration

Plant,beingset up at MAPS,Kalpakkam,and its

benefitsto power reactor and the surrounding
villages.The Plant would draw power,process
steamandfeedseawaterfromMAPS.Hefurther

informedthattheplantwas indigenouslydesigned
and all the components,exceptinga few, were

manufacturedlocally.

Dr Anit Kakodkar, Director BARC, and other senior

officers of BARC af the exhibition organised during
TSDWR-99

Thereweresixtechnicalsessionsin allanda panel

discussion.Duringthesesessions,differentaspects
on ThermalDesalination,MembraneDesalination,

DesalinationusingNuclearandAlternateEnergy,

MembraneTechnologyfor EffluentTreatment&
WaterReuseand SmallDesalinationPlantswere

discussedalongwithcasestudies.Thediscussions

mostlypertainedto cost and economicsof the
technologies.Thesymposiumwasconcludedwitha



..

Panel Discussion on the "Prospects & Potential of

Desalination Technology in the Next Millennium".

The discussions pointed to the fact that water reuse

should be practised as much as possible because of

low cost and reduced environmental burden. It was

also emphasised that developments in desalination

technologies should aim at reducing energy

consumption and cost..
TROMBAYSYMPOSIUMON
RADIATIONANDPHOTO-
CHEMISTRY(TSRP-2000)
The fifth "TrombaySymposiumon Radiationand

Photochemistry (TSRP-2000)"was organised

duringJanuary12-17,2000 at BARC,underthe
auspicesof the Boardof Researchin Nuclear

Sciences, Departmentof Atomic Energy, in
collaborationwiththeIndianSocietyforRadiationof
PhotochemicalSciences(ISRAPS).TSRP is a

biennialsymposiumheldatTrombayeveryalternate

yearsince 1992.About300 registereddelegates
participatedin thedeliberation,includingabout50
invitedspeakersandabout140posterparticipants.

About40foreignparticipantswerefromUK,France,
Germany,US, Poland,China, Japan, Tiawan,
Russia,etc.

The symposiumwas inauguratedby Dr Anil
Kakodkar,Director,BARC,at theCentralComplex
auditorium,BARC,onJanuary12,2000. DrTulsi

Mukherjee,Head,RC&CDDivision,BARCand

Chairman, SymposiumOrganisingCommittee,
welcomed the delegates and stressed the

importanceof TSRPseriesof symposiain viewof

asmanyas5 NobelPrizesinthelast12yearsinthe
relatedareas.Dr J.P.Mittal,Director,Chemistry&

.

Isotope Group and Chairmanof the National

AdvisoryCommittee,explainedthe basisof TSRP
andassertedthatit is nowas popularas thePuis

and GordonConferencesor TihanySymposium,
whileTSRPis theonlyforumwhereradiationand

photochemistryare dealt together under one

umbrella.Whilegivinghisinauguraladdress,DrAnil
Kakodkar,Director,BARC,praisedthestandardof

research(tobepresentedinthesymposiumtopics)
inIndianlaboratories,especiallyBARC.Hespecially

mentionedsomeappliedaspectsof radiationand

photochemicalresearch, like developmentof

hydrogelstrips for treatingbum injuries,wood

polymercomposites,radiationsterilisation,iaser
isotopeseparation,food irradiation,etc. He urged

theyoungresearcherstoutilisetheTSRP,forumfor
interactingwith expertsfrom India and abroad.
Dr D.B.Naik,Convenor,TSRP-2000,proposeda

voteof thanksand Dr H. Pal, Secretary,TSRP-

2000,comperedthefunction.

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,addressingon the day

of inaugurationot thesymposium

Posterswerepresentedin 3 sessions.Mostof the

posters were of excellentinternationalquality.
ISRAPSgave6 cashawardsand8 certificatesof

meritfor the 14 bestpostersas adjudgedby an

expertpanelof judges.Theinvitedlectureswerein
widelydiverseareaslikepulseradiolysis,pico- and

femto-secondlaser spectroscopy,environmental



chemlslry,reprocessingof nuclearfuels,treatment

of waler,generation,detecfionand applicationof

nanoparticles, sub-picosecond accelerator
technology,etc.

DuringIhesymposium,ISRAPSalsohonouredfour

outstandingIndianscienlists,namely,Prof. Mihir

Chowdhury,IA.CS,Calcutta;Prof. M.V. George,
RPL,Thiruvananthapuram;Dr V.B.Kartha,Manipal

Academyof HigherEducationand Dr RM. Iyer,
Ex-Director,Chemical& IsotopeGroup, BARC.
ISRAPSalso broughtout a specialissueof its

quarterlyscientificbul'elin.The TSRP-2000was
immediatelyfollowedby a Workshopon Radiation

andPhotochemistry(PUWORP-2000)organisedat

rune University.A largenumberof BARCexperts
andTSRPparticipantsattendedtheworkshop.

The 6" TSRP will be held around January 2002. An

international event, 3"' Asian Photochemistry

Conference, will also be organised around the same

time.

.
FORTHCOMING
SYMPOSIUM

The Ninth NationalSymposiumon Environment

(NSE-9)is to held during June 5-7, 2000 at
BangaloreUniversity,JnanaBharathi,Bangalore-

560 056. The symposiumis beingorganisedby

BangaioreUniversityundertheauspicesofBoardof
Researchin NuclearSciences(BRNS),Department

of AtomicEnergy,whichhas beensponsoringthe

NationalSymposiaonEnvironmenteveryyearsince
1992. Thesymposiumwill focuson "Pollulionin
UrbanEnvironment",anissueofseriousconcernas

weenterthe21" century.Thesymposiumwilldeal
wilhacross-sectionoftopicsdealingwithmonitoring
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urban pollution,source identification,profilesof

varioussources,mitigationstrategies,etc. The

symposiumwillaisofeatureseveralinvitedtalksby
eminentenvironmentalists.Otherrelevantareas

thatwillbedealtwithare.

. Airandnoisepollution. Solidwastemanagement

. Environmenta,1surveiliance

. Environmentalimpactasssessment. Pollutionmitigationstrategiesand regulatory

aspects dealing with radioactiveand non-
radioactivecontaminationwillbedealtwith.

A separate session, dealing with various

instrumentalmethodsof air pollutionmonitoring
includingnuclearrelatedtechniquesisplanned.

Contact. Dr S. Sadasivan,Convenor,Technical

ProgrammeCommittee,NSE-9,BhabhaAtomic
ResearchCentre, Mumbal 400 085; E-mai!.

sada@magnum.barc.ernet.in;Fax.022-5505151

. . .
BARCSCIENTISTSHONOURED

Dr HariMohan,Head,Radiation

Chemistry Section, Radiation
Chemistry& ChemicalDynamics
Division,hasbeenelectedas a

Fellowof the NationalAcademy
of Sciences,India(Allahabad)for

hisoutstandingcontributionsin thefieldof radialion
and photochemistry.He has also beenelecleda

Fellowof theMaharashtraAcademyof Sciencesin

1998. Heis a recipientof theBARCOAScience&
TechnologyAwardforNuclearSciencein1993.
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Dr (SlOt)AbbanM. Samuel,Director,

Bio-Medical Group, BARC, was

:conferred the Special Contribution
:Awardby FIE Foundation,Kolhapur,

Maharashra,in recognitionof her
pioneeringwork in nuclearmedicine.The award

carriesacashamounlofRs,35,0001.

Dr Govind Prasad

Kothiyal, Head, G&CTS,
TP&PED,hasbeenhonouredin

1999 by a title of "Vigyan

Vachaspati"by VigyanParishad
Prayag(Allahabad),a premierInslttutioninvolvedin

science communicationthrough the official

language,Hindi, for his contributionstowards
sciencepopularisation,Apartfromhis professional

responsibilities,he IS involvedIn popularising

sciencethroughpopularsciencearticles,editorials,
radiotalks,compilationof sciencenewsfor AIR,

presentations In seminars and organising

. Dr GP. Dasof Technical

Physics& PrototypeEngineering
Division,BARC,hasbeenawarded

, the MaterialsResearchSoietyof
...: India(MRSI)Medalfor the year

2000. Hewasinvitedto theMRSIAnnualMeeting

at Baroda(February2,5,2000),todeliverhisMedal
Lectureentitled"ComputationalMaterialsScience,

an emergingperspective" He was also been
selectedas the Chairmanfor the MRSIsubject

groupon"ComputerDesignatMaterials."

:1
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. Dr Madhab Chandra Rath of Radiation

Chemistry& ChemicaiDynamics
Divisionhas been selectedfor

the sale award of "Dr RG.

TripathyYoungScientistAward-

1999", by the Orissa Vigyan

Academy.Thisawardis givenannuallyto anOriya
scientislbelow the age of 32, with significanl
researchcontribution.The awardconsistsof a

citationanda medallion.
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by Dr Vijai Kumar, Head, Library & Information
Centre, Trombay, Mumbai 400085.
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